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NEED OF ORGANIZATION.

As the Rogue River vallcj orjdiards ebnie intoibear-Mrfthl- h

nuahtitv foivbusiutfes or--

i ffanizfttiou to Uandle and market the output becomes mqro

apparent daily1. ; ,w
Local fruit, growers today are m much the same eon- -

' in;, southern California weredition that orange growers
when commission men robbed them ofin the fcarly tK)s,

all their porfits, and left tbem freight bills to pay. To-

day, as a result of organization, citrus fruit raising is a

profitoblo occupation, with twico the output of two decades

n whim eommission sharks grew rich on thievery and

raised the cry of overproduction.
Multitudinous- are methods of robbery pursued by the

commission men. Some of these jwirasites are honest, but

the majority are not. Secret combines, dummy purchas-

ers, false reports of spoiled fruit, phoney bids, collusion

.with buvers. are but a few of the devious methods employ

ed by these pirates of the fruit industry to take the profits i

from the crrowers
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My Rood b Tuit
is said bo, noriously

oritur tho employment of n
titil sco rot nry to curry ou tho Immense
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his marvelous of tho won
dcri'ul tho
all oC tho world ho is in re

of let tors
and tor his rates per loxeu.- - New

Is tho to
bo heard from. Icttur follow

N. n., Canada,
Frank l, Tou Vellii.

Or. Dear Sir: T an
Item iij. tho Moutrtqj

..re i.t o.i).. ... :.?.. .l. . !

iuiu mcm,v ciur .Mining iqhi you
nave n

iorto tbrc ,urop or
Kenson. .the nwiili

a
falfa rootfi of
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throo t crops a vear
Vill you ppnsi

let ino kn)vf if it is a tm't, if you
will soil some of the vines so
cd. and if thoy will rim and sitri'iid

its as (ho straw- -
epr' vines or tell iim fo

thorn that way. tho
an etc.? How von

for about one
done way, and "end thorn j

about the of for
out here, if the
root anil same as
the that been m
thnt in a few years I have

til 1 J, ! A. ? -i O t!.....i. .1 1 il
i TO me lrillU lUlJlisuy tH uiu iii'-n- - !',' uHm.-iu- m inmi ine sauiei

ill nnluiiH'i' the
' n'su,,! fr,MU H1" '"h r so H

upiiaawun, t :. " .. from you. cte. I'Ioum. ,.x
of orchard property its well as the ot ,,i!4jn so i eau understand

this greatest is the object of the general or- - I haw no Ameriean stamp t. m
. . . 1 'oIom' tor reply, but you will j;reatl ,

gamzation to be etiectcd U ednesday. hvoryone m tue al- -, 0,hu,. ,m, jf vo w.m IWWer aud
lev vitallv interested, and even grower should j ". the iufonnaiion!

v,,r' tn,b". '

pledge support co-ope- ra tiou.
is the first to combine all sections toi Appi point ion of the worid-famc- d

for the common interest, and everyone should aid in "Tr ,U?',!r .V"""v
leitr

"
in a

making the organization a SUCCeSS. .addreed to C. II. Lewis,
. (owner of tho Hear Trcpk

FIGHT AGAINST OF HIGH LIVING, j
- ;

' Corn wall road. Twiekenliiini,
.," . Knirland. Jan. 11). ('. If.

A the Oregoman is blaming the extravagance ot r,,.wi K,q.near sir: I am

the common people as the cause of the increased cost of ' I been usiuc your

berating the for wanting the comforts .

Of life, the national bureau Of has completed a thor-;ye- ar and nain this year. Uefore

investigation of the real ami that the J"''? th box and after. :o
. . . ., , , We nro tor somo W

economic unjiieasanrness 01 rne presem oay is more or moiv. whieb I believe arc due today
less world-wid-e in Great. Britain. Germany, '"''-cu- t and I

pect will make a lot raoro money.Italy and European countries, us well as America, w ,.etj,ii ti,0Ill , i,,.,,. ,lt is
are having fights against high prices the necessi

of life.
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Combinations restraint
Organizations producer's.

regulations.
Steady cmidovmcnt consumers.
Variation harvests.
Changes fashions seasons.
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butter, meal, potatoes, bird,
molasses, vinegar,

evaporated apples, milk, cheese, mutton, bacon,
pidclcd pork, barn,
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The Great Fer Don
Peculiar Individual, Noted Scientist

and Philanthropist Now
Our City
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Use of meat ,

The report of retail is baser price
or from dealers in

phi ,

articles price from one to;
nine per 'the year .1907. Thev are: flour, i

corn Irish fish, fresh tVuli,1' fln1i

steaks, beans, beet, nee, veal, cof-
fee, fresh
prunes, fresh pork, salt, dry or salt beef,
eggs, bread, dressed

The only is in meat, 0.2 per cent.
; is that the average prices of the

were in 3907 than other year
The price of every article

cotJeo was 1907 in J89G, the year
lowest prices the and in tho case
of the it was more than per

the 189G.
.

.
'
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HoKlesNy Sick.
stnudliiK boldly
failure others, the

Kiiropcau Doctor publishes names
of people who are cured beuufltd

I people well known In the community,
: people whoso standing forbids tho
thought of londliiK their minion to any

an hoiinst statement. Thu people
ask themselves, what does this mean?
And tho answer Impresses Itself

nut fulth, we ItlOIll with II force compels COII- -

Till t'KWa NothInK but merit
Kiv nw iu. conscientious work could produce

i4.nnor
Uii
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but

upon
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Much results and make such a kooiI

record as this. Uo and sco thorn.
Thoy do not live a thousand mllos
away, but. tho majority nro rlnht there
In I .oh Atit'olos and vicinity whoro
thoy can bo scon and their truthful
statement verified.

HAS 'I'll 10 IMtOOF IX
llliAOIC AND WIIITi:

A IUt of Most, Woiiilerful Cures of
Various Afflictions of lu-

cent Date.
A proof that the Knropoan Doctor

did n Kond work In Salt Lake City
nnd Los AukoIch Ih shown In thn list
of recent remarkable cures printed
below, All or theso wonderful worka
nro of recent date aid thoy mark
very clearly thn fact that tho re-

nowned Miiropenn Doctor caiiP'
eijunled by any other doctor or Bet

of doctors In tho country. Kuch of
tho hoalliiKs ban murvol to It a mar-

vel which Is far beyond tho compre-
hension of the phynlclun nnd sur-

geons of the city and state, Thoy

that rosultn in making of skeptics.)

Tooplo cannot bcjlovo that tho Breat
doctor In dolnR what ho In, even oft-- m

tlnum when they oo Invalid of all
QRca cured of nil klndn of dlntHc4 nnd
uftllotlouH rlKht botoro their very
eyes, nnd titlll thoy nro In doubt hh
to thu trilthfuluort.Vot ll all.
Clwstt Work ttt 4wit ,MonU Ip, Sttv

, ntnjnlo.
The work of tlis pant month ban

Luetin convincing In th oxtrome, how.,
over, and Ht th preaeat tine 'thera
nro but few persomi who do not bo-llo-

that tho great doctor has a
wonderful remmly, a wonderful cur-Ii- ir

compound And a wonderful hup
ply of scientific knowledKo, especial
ly In it mcillcttl Hue.

Tho Kroat doctor takes a earn ono
hour and tin tins tho patient cured or
Krcntly Improved tho next. In thu our-Ih- k

of thu sufferers his time vni-les-
.

tu some enwm a euro Is effected In
three minutes; soiuct Iiiihh It takeu
throo hoiirM, and oucu In a Kioat while
nn lonK as throo days, but ho always
mastei'H It. DurliiK his stay In I.os

uuoles there has not been a caso
that ho litis taken and finished with
out (he patient holiin entirely well,
lie does not take the mere Illnesses
as a rule, that kind of trade koIiik
I i other doctor, but he liets the suf- -

I ...I...... .1... ...I .1. l....ui.'M'in iiiiiii iiiv uiin'l iiij ii limn
have Klven up. ilo takot tho caaea
la baud nud startles hundreds and

I ii' .iiun i.t.i in ii.tjiiiiii. iii, in, rriiiu 1. M.r,.i,r ,v ..-
n dally piirformauio at bis office,
'.hero Is no rase (but escapes him aft-

er he once takes It In baud. Ilo keeps i

bl promises to everybody. If a cure'
us possible ,e takes It.

A Few (2oimI Kxnmplca,
The followluK Is but u picking front

the hundreds of cures. Those are but j
'one or two names under each of the

dlhctisos for which be Is famous as a
I i'iiI'T After rend In these, all whose
ni'M s arc bore will be Kind to tell
of i i,'iiroieau Medical Kxpett. The'
(Irivl Fer-Do- n offers a reward of
tin oho to any person who can prove
aat (tie of thu nutntiH, addresses or
cm-i- s ill lltlotis. There Is a list of
siovral hundred mi file nt ttu (treat '

metbod , r i liou'f office at the Moore Hotel.
which !ll bo Kindly shown to all
who wish to sue them.

Cancers removed
Hort YoutiK, Marysvlllc.
.Mr. S. llroek Caluxlco. Ual.
Xora llrown. West

Sotith. Salt Uike.
Harney MeMiitiamou, 2'M South 1st

West, Salt l.ako.
K. II. WlllliiM, Uiyton. Iltnh.
.lOH'ph llambllii, Kanalt, I'tnb.
TapeworuiH
llobert Jones, (Jhlco.
Henry Heck. Pasaileua.
Fred

FiikIIsIi
Christ. ,,miniuH

with
Kasl

Ilunfoni
lino, Salt l.al(o.

Mrs. James S. Gundy,
Fifth South. Salt l.ako.

Mrs.

LllkO. which irrnllfv
W. Hhojinerdltiu,

Fourth Htrcot, Salt
Mrs. It. I.ludsey, Maple

Rait l.ako.
Oardner. i'l'.'O street,:

Hukersfleld.
K. TlbbltH. Uiil K stroiit.. link- -

ersfleld.
Hlcbard Tiff, Oil Center, Cal.
TiimorH reniovod
l. li, Fonwlck, OroHl, Cal.
Mrs. P. llrown, Chleo.
F. Clark, (III Hover street. I.os

AiikoIoh.
Mrs. Woland, IU4

l'liHadeun.
Mrs. Jack

ii uo, AiikoIoh.
Charles Nnmon, (118 West

Tomplo, Salt
Mrfl. J. Klrton, City, Utah.

rthur FariiHworth. West Rov--

onth Salt Laku.
OitllflfonoB
Mrs. 1. Cuddeback, Clilco.
Mrs. J. IG East Second

South, Salt Lnko,
Mr. Hock, 108 Stnto

street, Ttodlnnds,
Itlchnrd McCnllon, 018 South Hope,

AnpnloR,
Capt. Vlytnn IJdwnrda,

Htieot and Town avonuo, Lou AuboIos.
Mm. Hlownrd, O strcol,

Han IKirnardlno.
Mrs, Hronnor, San Qnbrlol.
MrM. Lonlso Doriinrd,

oi la 1'aBadona.
McCllntock, 800 Stevenson

avonuo, Los Angolea,
Mrs, II, Taylor, Almo, Idaho.
Rotta HuntBinan', Provo, Utah.

Mrs, ary llowaid, tlheiry tjionk,
N'ovada.

Mi-h-
. A. Taylor, II 13 Hnuth N'lnth

Kasl, Salt Lake.
Mm. .1, Miller, 151!: II street,

Hakcmflold,
Mm. .1. llerstlet-- , Oil Fields, ld.

u
HhnuinAtlKUt , ,

Horrnsen, ,'Htl South Thirteenth
Hast, Halt Uko,

Mrs. Htanloy Orley,
Fourth Went, Bait Uko,

T, Carol, Vrovo, man,.
Oim Poterson, a.18 West

"i
South

Third
Mouth, Halt Uko.

Appendicitis
Mr. Harper, ItnOllt, Neva da.
Rtomuoh troublo .

J. Kink, North Seventh West,
Suit Uk

The' Kuropoao Medical Hsport
haw tholr offlccn Mooro Ho-

tel. Oft dollar charted for s--
amlpalloH. Office bourn, 10 to X'i
u, 'J to 4 7 to ft m.

f HAWFOHn HFRF SATURDAY 4--

Riturrfny, February I'J, tho
Medford theater Charles II. Hunford
r;lll nppear In a modern comedy,

America i Uird." by Oeoro H,
Mlroadhuint cud Churlcs Dnjey,
two representative American pluy-tvrlRh- ts.

Tho depjnrliir" of litn-fo- rd

from tho clasilcs for n season
cannot fall to for ho
ntood almost nlouo for neveral years

ins n represents Mve actor tlio
Shanespenro'ut drama. It !o but nnt-ir-al

Hint bin ambitious should lead
him Into tho field of modern drama,

'thereby puttliiK his versatility to tho
test, and that succeeded can

jbo ntiipuy attesled to by On, exceed-It'Ul- y

favorable comment tils produc-
tion of tho play has earned.

"Tho Amorlcr.ln Lord" divided
Into four acts, the op'HiliiK scene be-

lli K laid In HronHter's Hotel In Flk- -

born. I). Iltuff John Pronator la
typical of Iho oreat west Ho Is hon-

est, straightforward and candid and
detests shauiM and snobbishness.
When tho play open Is a con-

vention In town to iionilnnle a
dldato for congress. A t.omliiatlon
In Klkhorn Is equivalent to an elec-
tion. "llofnre-tho-Drnw-Pot- nnd

of Hrcostor'n friends,
mean to stampede the convex' Ion for
Mm. In Hie meautluie r- - Ftmllsh
lawyer arrives red notifies Hreiister
that he Is the lineal descendant
Lord Hreiister. The affair U a Joko
to Hroiisler, but the lawyer has been
hi the Culled States for several weeks
for the purpose of flndln the heir to
the title and estates convinces Hrei-
ister. for acknowledges that his
people came from KiiKlnnd nnd set-
tled In Virginia and then scattered.
On holm: told be will bo

Sovoiilh, , , ,., . ..., ... .,, v,i. tiii.iiiih lie III 'l III"
estates, he promises to ho to Kiir-lan- d,

and It may ImaKliied In bis
bree.y ho maiiaKim to stir
things. becomes embroiled In
an old family feud and finds Ms llttlo
Klrl madly In lovo with a youuic man,
who In time Is to have a title (, his
name, and then there Is his son mak- -

125 West ColoradoSchafor, 1f oy,m ,, j,,,,,,. H,e)1J ()V()r R
street. I'asadona. . ipietly ijlrl. To cap the till- -

Albert Parker House. , MH(r 1(t)lf .
AuKoles. 'nmoiirod an attractive widow,

Mr. C. Itoberts. ttfto , Main. I .,.,, mtUuK of , vnrH ,m.)( f.
l.os AukuIos. a,.H f,irH(1, inny niuiisltiK com- -
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Knst,H, ,)Hy pinyRoers who hav follow- -
jed her successful linypersonallous In
the classics.

Savoy
Theater
TONIGHT

A SISTER'S SACRIFICE.
(Comedy Drunm.)

SCENES IN HUNGARY
(TrnvoloKuo.)

THE BIRTH OF JESUS
(nonutlfut Sublime.)

Excellent Muslo. ONE DIME.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANT HO -- FIimI-cIiikh truck Knrdc-n- .

Apply 141 N, Kr Htioet, 278
F()rt UlfJN-T- rroiiirhmis,r'Ty.
Ninth. See White & Ttowhrldo, over
Farmers and Frultitrowors Hnnlc.

asi
FOU BALU Itesldenco properly,

close In. fleo owner at 228 South
Ivy Htroat and iiavo commission.

FOU BALM A flrHt-claa- s popcorn
nnd peanut roaslor nnd nn Kdlson

' phonoRraph, with 27 records; ull In
flrot-clai- m condition. Address V, O.
fiox 203, Oentral Point, Or,


